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BROAD WAVE OF BLUE

Bnffalo'B Streets Swept by a Torrent of

Gallant Old Veterans.

STREAM OF LOYAL SOLDIERS ROLLS BY

Thousands March in the Grand Parade

Behind the President.

COMRADE M'KINLEY' LEADS THE HOST

ODmrnander-in-Ohief Olarkson Escorts Him

to Head the Column.

CALIFORNIA AFTER THE NEXT REUNION

Conxt I > elKnt < -ft Invltr Ilir Grain]

Army Mt-n < i Clinic In tlif lltur-
fetulr fur n Omul Time

Suiiiiiicr.-

BrFlrALO

.

, Aug. 2S. Forty-flve thousand
men today marched through i.trectu glorious
In flags and bunting , receiving the ovations
of a half million pt-oplc. The president of
the union he fought to save was at their
head. When the line of the Grand Army
procefcclon moved at 10:30: this morning tbe-
iky( had not a cloud. The rain storms of the

night left a clear , bracing air, that was like
a tonic to the marching men. The procet-
elon

-

moved for five hours and fifty-two min-
utes

¬

, Along the route of march 100 girl ?
flrefiscd in the colors of the flag scattered
flowers in the- path of the soldiers.

President McIClnley rode in a carriage at
the head of the procession and waved hit.
hat at the cheering crowd. At the revlewing-
Htand he took hs; position with Commande-
rInChlef

-
Clarkson and Governor Black anfl

the headquarters Btaff paired In review. 01

all the throng viewing the procession no one
licrson was more- enthusiastic or more
affected by the sight than President Mc-

Klnley.
-

. With his hand on his hat , continu-
ally

¬

uncovering to the national colois or
the salutes of the veterans the president
watched the proud array of veterans march
by It was certainly a column to inspire
admiration.

The closing event of th'e evening was a
reception to the president at Music hall.
Other events this evening were a reception
by Mrs. Catherine F. Hurst , president of
the Ladles of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic

¬

at the Iroquols hotel , a reception by-

Mrs. . F. 1. Woodley , national president of
the Army Nurses , at the Woman's union ,

und numerous rtceptlons by minor organiza-
tions.

¬

.

PROCESSION FORMS-
.Grieral

.

Clarkson and staff rode from th (

Iroquols hotel to the Hotel Niagara as sean
us the staff had assembled on Eagle street
In front of the Niagara the staff drew up in-

line and General Clarkson welted upon
President McKlnley to escort him to the
head of the column. At 10 o'clock the
president left the Niagara accompanied bj
his e'seort. All along the way to the point
of formation the president was loudl-
cheered.

>

.

At 10:30: the command to march was given
end procession started. To the roll of
innumerable drums and tbe blare of trum-
pets

¬

the Grand Army of the Re-public ,

headed by the president of the United States
took up its triumphal way throuh the seas
of cheering humanity. The sidewalks on-

e afh side of Main street as far as the eye
could reach -were fille-d with a solid mass o'-

people.

'

. From every window faces beamet-
out. and the roofs had a population equal , if
not greater , than that of the windows.-

In
.

the great square in front of the Erie
County bank the first glimpse was caught of
the real Immensity of the procession , foi
here theelose walls of the houses openee
out on either hand and tbe great tide ol
humanity poured out from the street as from
a funnel und swept in a solid mass of blue
and gold beneath the nrch of welcome. On
the balcony of the arrh a band was sta-
tioned

¬

and ployed "Hull to the Chlrf. " as the
jirt'Kldeut's carriage passed below. The
people on the grand staud gnve a might }

cheer which wan taken up by the hundred ! .

In the plot to the west. "PrmOdent Mrttln-
ley

-
" "Comrade McKinley. " "the Grand

Army" could be heard In the tumult of-

vnlf'E. . 'Again the column plunged in be-

tween
--

congested sidewalks , and again the
cheers rolled back from wall to wall. The
Imposing department of Illinois on the right
of the. line received an ovation OB It passot
along Columbia post of Chicago was wildlj
applauded , but the white haired veterans n
tbe smaller posts from remote corners of
the state were not forgoticn by the generous
crowd

CROWD UNCOVERS.-
As

.

tbe veteran color guard , tbe old battle
flag battalion passed , heads were uncovered
There wore thirty battle-worn , shot and ton
llagu carried in the parade by Buffalo camp
3Co 1. Sons of Veterans. In company with
Weade post of Philadelphia. The old color
guard was under command of Captain Mor-
gan and Edward CurtUs.-

Oa came the procession , post after past , in
columns of platoons , eight files front , at hall
distance , wh le the head of the pageani
wheeled into Cblppewa street , and patM-d
under the gaily dcroratecl arch erected bj
the colored people of Buffalo. Once cleai
from thlfi arrh. tbe president saw before
li'm a great living thlold and caught the
inm le of 2.000 young voices llftetd up IE

the national anthem At the columns niovrcl-
on nearer and nearer the shield , the flrei
platoons wheeling up iDelaware avenue , the
human tympathy that hud been pent up foi-
nn hour of waiting broke out in a elimaj-
bf enthusiasm. At the large grand stand
urerted by the friends of the Fresh Air mis-
r.lno

-

for the benefit of charity , on Delaware
avenue near tbe shield , hundreds of spec-
tator * waited from nn early hour. The
.bands , President McKlnley and the march-
Ing

-

men e'ame closer and closer , the chll-
flre'n

-

of the shield seng anil men and women
boye and glrU. young ucid old , rose and
waved and cheered for : he Grand Army o )

the Republic.-
At

.

North street the last wheel in tin
march was mud . A few blocks more ol
Brest mansions and cropped lawns and the
men in the advance columns could se the
national color *, that marked the reviewing
htand at the circle. .

As goon as the Department of Illinois line
moved from its place of formation on lowei-
Malb street and taken up the march , the
De-partniftit of Wisconsin fell in and brought
up the rear of ( he first dlvislcm. The othni
envisions mido up of posts or Individual !

from all the states of the union then fell in-

line. .
CENTERED ABOUT M'KI.NLlSy.

Naturally tbe greatest Intertt nf tbe d j-

oerrred about tbe jnovomentp of PrefiieUia-
lMrKlnley and Governor Black. The presi-
de ! t although not retiring until 1 n'elorl
tins morning , was up quite early and will
Mrc Me-Klnley and General anfl Mrs. Alpi-
vatrhe% d with great Interent tue hustle and

bustle fa Camp Jpwett the entrance tc-

whlrh It Just opposite tbe president' !; win-
dow General Aiper renmrke-d that it wai
very reminiscent of tbe dave of the war. bul
the rirmiflent rttplieid mulling , that the blf"25 rents a rnwil" restaurant ] u t outbid )

the we lit d' pelt! d nnv ucb tbouphto
There wan a little delay all arounfi us thi

morning progressed A titrllnf th waitpri-
tn the hotel delayed brohkfast although tin
p'-r 'inentlal party msivupt'S tc geUirougl:

t'l right
The president's derl !on to ride In thi

parade with the ve'eraim waf re ( ivpflitl
P'rat satisfaction but .the romile| lnn o
the dplo'ls' made a brief delay .n (.- . 'irg 'hi-

storied. . The lu-ftiUtiut vi .J-- .. ac i

mark of courtesy , to have Governor Black
ride with him-

.Afler
.

bmkfant the 7iresldent , General Al-

ger.
-

. Governor Bl ck and hta Maff loft In car-
riages

¬

to take their places at the bend of the
column The crowd about the hotel was * o-

detww that the police had to force a way
through for the carriages. At the reviewing
stand , a Urge , gaily decorated compartment
In the middle of the R.ntiO eeate for specta-
tors

¬

bad been pel apart for the president ,

the covernor. the fterrelary of war and either
flifrtlnrutfitipd guentK. Archbishop Ireland
was the flrrt eomer to receive recognition
from the vaat assemblage , a hearty cheer
being aeeorded him as he took his petition
on the ptand. General Rugclrs. the adjutant
ceneral of the armv , and General Sickles
wore recognized. Senator Mark A. Hanna
came to the stand early , but few people
ttewned to recogliire him and nuch greeting
as he received was from friends In the Mc-

Klnley
¬

portion of the stand. Mrs. McKlnley ,

Mrs. Aleer. Mlrs Alger and Fred Algrr drove
to the houpe of G. W. Miller and saw the

arade from there.-
AT

.

THE REVIEWING STAND.-

It
.

was 11:22: when the head of the column
reached the reviewing stand. When the
mounted curort had passed the carriages con-

taining
¬

tbe president and Governor Black
drove up and attended by the committee
and the governor1-- staff they dismounted , the
vast throng cheering vociferously.-

At
.

11 : .tO o'clock the parade moved again
and as the r.tatl and the aide * paused and
saluted , the president and Governor Blacs
arose and doffed their hats , remaining stand-
ing

¬

until the aged veterans compiling the
staff had nil pawned. Then they seated them ¬

e-elves. President MrKlnley In the center.
Governor Black on the right and General
Clarkson on the left.

When the Illinois division passed the vet-
erans

¬

uncovered rod waved hatr and hands
and tbe president again rising , returned the
salute by kissing his hand to them. The
orders were very strict that In passing the
reviewing stand the men should keep eyes
to the front , but enthusiasm was greater
than duty and nearly every post broke the
rule.

"You're nil right. " shouted cine man who
passed , and another supplements it with
"We're all McKlnley men. " The president
smiled his greeting. When the Penn-
sylvanlu

-

delegation pUKned with twenty-two
tattered flags. President McKlnley motioned
to the crowd on the stands and with cne-

ateord they arose and uucovrr - f-

lIt wa 1 o'clock before the Pennsylvania
division had gotten by the reviewing etand.
Ohio came nest , and as soon as they came
In view there was E roar of applause and
the president smiled his recognition. This
was repeated with more emphasis -when the
Canton. 0. . post came along , and the presi-
dent

¬

, stepping to the front of the platform
clapped hs: hands vigorously , while the
members of the post waved_ their hats and
shouted.-

At
.

1:30: the president and Governor
Black left the reviewing1 Htand. Lunch was
nerved at a private residence nearby. The
department of Massachusetts was disap-
pointed

¬

at not seeing tbe president , but by
the time the Rhode Island delegation hud
come in bight tbe president and Governor
Black wern back in their places , und the
preaident was again bowing and smiling and
lifting his hat to the veterans.

SPECIAL WELCOME.-
At

.

five minutes after 2 Washington ,

D. C. . division pa&3ed and were accorded n
special welcome by the president , the
colored veterans being especially recog-
nized.

¬

.

The Michigan division earned great ap-

plause
¬

on its appearance , Detroit post espe-
cially

¬

, and the preaident said to Commande-
rinChlef

-
Clarkeou : "That is a line display. '

When Fairbank post of Detroit came along.
Secretary of War Alger was seen upon the
right flank of the Hist company , marching
in the peel uniform. When the president
saw him he pointed him out and the stanfl
occupant * cave him a round of nppluuse.

With Lafayette post of Indiana1 waikea
General Lew Wallace and he received a wel-

come.

¬

.

At the head of the Minnesota division a-

eiruin corps of the oldest vetenns attracted
the attention of tbe president end he gave
them a special recognition. Not one of thi-

Interenlng features of the parade escaped
the president's attention , and he laughed
heartily at the corn and wheat displays of
the west and the complimentary reference
to prosperity.-

It
.

was ten m'nutes' past three when New
York State Department Commnnder Shaw
and Ills staff ealutefl the president , and the
NPW York state veterans began to file by.
They comprised two divisions and formed
the largest battalion in line. The battered
flag of New York elicited great applause ,

and Gettysburg post of New York City was
heartily cheered. On and on went the col-

umn
¬

, end tor over an hour it was nothing
but New Yorkers. General Alger joined the
reviewing party while New York's delega-
tion

¬

was passing.-
It

.

was nearly f o'clock when the last of
the NPW York state division comprising n
brigade of Buffalo posts , passed the stand
and after nearly six hours of constant atten-
tion

¬

tbe president and Governor Blacli were
driven to their hotel amid the huzzahs of-

the- old soldiers. Throughout tbe entire day
the great crowd was orderly and there were
no intrusions upon the president. Tlie presi-
dent

¬

admitted that he was tired with the
day's work , hut pleased.

The Daughters of Union Veterans has
several matters of e-onsiderable importance
upon which to act at ItB convention , which
will open tomorrow forenoon. A resolu-
tion

¬

will be introduced asking the same
recognition from the Grand Army of the
Republic uf hap been accorded tbe Womcn't
Rp' > f Corps. A more delicate question to-

t , will be the request from the de-part-
L . ts of Maryland and Kentucky for the
formation of separate- departments for the
whltp und negro members. It Is expected
that this will ine'et with strong opposition.

The Ladles' Association of Naval Veterans
has elected nfllr-ers BK follows : Mrs. Jennie
Luird. Providence , R. L , captain commander ;

Mrs. Marj E. Buker. Boston , com-
mundor

-
; Mrs. AbbieE. . Dlcke > , S-lem. lieu-

tenant
¬

commander ; Mrs. Rathbone , New
Bedford , lieutenant : Mrs Ellen E. Travers ,

Providence , paymasterMrs. . Hannah Green.
Providence t-errmary : Mrs. T. H Lawlon ,

New Bedford , past captain commander.
The Women's National Auxiliary to the

Union ex-Prisoners association has elected
ufilm'B as follows : Mrs. R. A. A. Patterson
of Plttsburg. Pa. , president ; Mrs. Benjamin
MoCall of Alle glnmy. nenlor vice president ;

Mrs. William Paul , Allegheny , junior vice
president ; Mie. J. R. HutchiiiPon Alle-
gheny

¬

, treasurer ; Mrs. Frank Tribilla. Pitts-
burg , chaplain ; .Mrs. Robert Gllchrist , Alle-
gheny

¬

, conduc-tre-sp ; Mrs. John Horn. Steu-
boiivllle.

-
. guard ; Mrs. Charles F. Sheriff ,

Allegheny , counselor , Mrs. W. P. Linhart ,

Plttbburg Mrs. Oliver Duties. Mount Wash-
ington

¬

, Pa. , Mrs. William McCarthy , execu-
tive

¬

board.
IRELAND MUSTERED IN.

Archbishop Ireland wet- mustered Icto the
Grand Army of the Republic tonight. He
bar bfe-n popularly considered as a member
of the Grand Army , but It was not until to-

day
¬

'bat he really became a comrade. He
has been a member of the Loyal Le-gion for
many yeare.

Pant Coromamder-in-Chief Kountz secured
a dispensation from CommanderinChlef-
Clarkson authorizing Past Commander-in-
chief Lawlcr to muster the ArchbUlup into
the Grand Army of the Republic. The cere-
mony

¬

took place iu the rooms of Lafayette
post of New Yorl ; at the Hotel IrocjuoU-
Tbe official button was presented to the arch-

by
-

Corporal Tanner. Cougratulatorj-
wure made by General O 0. How-

aril.
-

. Pest Commander Lawlw and othert-

Mm " nil * of Ocrim Yckkt-lk , AUK. ?

At Nw York Arrtv d Maje tc. froni
Liverpool ; .Nordland. from Ani-werji Sailed

St 1'nul for Sourtiumptou ; llr-t nri . foi-
L'v rpool ; California , far Hoinliure : Eauth-
vttik.

-

. for Antwerp
At C ! ; ArHveii Aneihorla from New

YWk-
A : UVWIHWI-! Arrived Js>Piiland. fror-

rlllnd TMa : Auraniu. iriim New York.-
JJunifiUttit

.

Arrived ItUrin. from NafA-

Yort :

At H vrB H d Sidlm. for N.-W York
At fiiutlianiptenSl! d SaaJe , for Nen

York
A' IW HftT Arrived Obdain , froro Nfw-

Y 'k S'-'lpri MaaH'laTn for New Yorkv I. I ne Sai t3 ITesden , JOT Brt-
meu

-
,

RAILROAD TO THE KLONDIKE

Steam Oars Expected ?eon to Seach the
New Gold Holds.

ENGLISH SYNDICATE 13 PUSHING IT-

Knnil Will Stnrt from Sfcnirwny nml-
Co Through White I'nwfc Sknenvuy-

In < i n Ul
YilliiKr.-

SKAGWAY

.

, Alaska , Aug. 17. (Via Seattle.-

Wash.

.

. . Auc. 25. ) A civil engineer of Juncan.-
C.

.

E. Garthalde , and six nwlslanU. are now
surveying the White pass ID the Interest of-

an English syndicate- , which Intends to run
n rnlraa! Irom Skagway , trie entrance to the
pars , to Taku Arm. a distance of Blxty-elgbt
miles , and eventually to the ''Hooialluqua-
rive - , 110 miles. E. A. nelllnEhum of Vic-

toria

¬

If one of the principal promoters of

the scheme. This road , when completed , will
form the shortest and quickest route to the
Yukon country , and it is the intention of the
company to build wharves and warehouses
at Skapway. The highest altitude of the
road will lie at the summit of the White
pare. 2G.OOO feet. The summit is about twenty

ilcE from Skagway. The surveying party
has been at work since July 2f . and expect *

to hove the survey completed in two vethe.-
Thry

.

ate now twelve miles up the river. Al-

though
¬

the exact cost cannot yet IK? ertl-
mated , it is known that the road will cost
more per mile than Itost railroads , but , as the
trail is the natural outlet from the Yukon ,

the promoters expect to reap large returns.
The present trail over the paes , used PO

much at present by ingoing miners , wae
cut by this company with the idea of divert-
ing

¬

the travel from Dyea and the Chilcoot
trail , and they made nn attempt to prevent
profcESional packers from charging more
than 15 cents a pound. In this , however ,

they were unsuccessful , as the rate Is now
,10 cents. Mr. GarthBide states' that it will
be impossible for more than one-quarter of
the people now on the trail to reach the
Klondike. Work on the railroad will be
begun in the spring and the road to Taku
will probably be completed in els month ?
from then. Skagwny is destined to be a
largo town and should the railroad become
un assured fact will disuince Jutieau as an
outfitting and general commercial point.
Many of the Juneau merchants nave opened
branch stores here already.

The great majority of people arriving
here cannot possibly get down the river this
year , and those of them who already realize
this fact are locating lots in Skagway and
starting to build. In a year the -town will
undoubtedly contain 2,500 to 5,000 inhabi-
tants.

¬

. The various paths and trails lead-
ing

¬

through the forest have been chris-
tened

¬

and the infant town has a Broadway
and several avenues. The White paes in its
present crude condition Is practicable for the
entire distance to Lake Bennett and a man
without a pack can go over it in twentyfourh-
ours. . Pack animals can traverse it with a
load of 150 pounds and it seems to be the
better trail for those who have brought
horses with them. For the miners who have
no horses the Chilcoot pass sterns prefer-
able

¬

, as it is impossible to hire men here-
to pack outfits. The White trail has been
cut through to Lake Bennett only about a
week , and so far very few have passed out
of the lower end , although hundreds of
miners are camped along It. Frank Slnvin ,

the pugilist , is reported to have been the
first man to emerge at the lake. His out-
fit

¬

, however , was badly broken up by the
packers and he refused to pay for -its trans ¬

portation.-

1'KOVISIOXS

.

AIIE GETTING SCARCE-

.n

.

-n nt DuTVKon City Living ; on { tiiiut-
IJlrl. .

SEATTLE , Aug. 25. The steamship Wil-

lamette
¬

pulled into the ocean dock today
from Alaska , carrying the following pct-

sengers
,-

: J. W. Virgin , J. H. Webber. TV-

.H.

.

. Hockaday , H. J. Wiseman 'Abcll and Ar-

thur
¬

Needham. The Willamette left Skag ¬

way Thursday , August IB ; Juneau Fridaj
and Sltku Saturday morning. It brought
down no gold , although $2,000 was offered
by a party of four men who had crossed
overland from Dawson City , leaving there
July 4. These men. however , "-only wanted
to come as far as Juneau , where they ex-

pected
¬

to winter , and as the purser was
not sure at the time the gold was offered
that the boat would Ptop at Juneau , he de-
clined

¬

to take it on board. They reported
thai provisions at Daweon are growing very
short. One of them said he had a friend
who had several buckets of gold , but was
living on two spoonsful of beans and a piece-
of bacon as large as his hand per day.

The Willamette saw nothing of the Port-
land

¬

on its trip down and its officers saj
that so far nothing has been heard of the
ship. The officers of the Willamette em-
phatically

¬

deny the story that any one was
put in irons on the trip. The story origi-
nated

¬

, they say , from tbe fact that a re-
fractory

¬

stowaway from Tacoma was put In
irons between Seattle and Tacoma before
the boat left for Skagway.

Thomas Stauron of Seattle was one of the
returnng: passengers of the steamer. He
went north to join a Seattle party that left
on the Mexico. The others had taken his
outfit with them , and he proposed to meet
them on the trail. The eteamer was to much
delayed in starting that Stanton arrived too
late and decided to wait till spring before
going to the Yukon. He says : "It is a-

ehame the way the SUagway trail has beer
advertised , as every day proves it to be
more and more impracticable. 1 went over
the trail as far as Porcupine river acd tha :

was all I wanted , although 1 did not have
aty pack to speak of. Dead horses can be
seen all along the trail , while many others
ere ho badly skinned up and bruised thai
they are fit for nothing. Footwore men and
others with strained backs are common ,

especially amocg the men who went up with
the intention of packing for wages. The
biggest crowd of prospective Klondlkers ie-

tn be found camped along the trail all the
way from the bay to the summit. I think
very few men will get through this year.
Over at Dyea there seems to be very little
trouble. The trail is much steeper , but
horflcs do not get up to their necks in mud
and slush. Many men are going over to-

go In the other way. Things ere very lively
at the town and on the bay just now. At
first it was all tents , but frame buildings are
rapidly going up. Next week a saw mill
will be In operation. Men art already at
work getting out timber for the new mill
at go ( >d wages Six stores , carrying stocks

.of mixed goods have started up and are
dotag very well. "

TAKE A XKW WH'TE TO COLD FIELDS

I'urtv Will I'liKk Throiilili 1ir-
lldirl llf I llf llrltlKll I'llkHCNhlllllk ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 25. A party of thirtenn
men end one woman will leave Chicago thlt
evening for the Alaskan gold fields. The
expedition is co-operative , each member
agreeing to share equally with the others in
the gold that may lie found in claims lo-

cated.
-

. The secret of their exact declination
is carefully guarded. It is in the possession
of Harry Card , one of the party , who hae
been employed on two oetciusions by the
Canadian government us a surveyor In ''lit
British poBwElou lying fast of Alaska ,

The- party will travel from Chicago to Ed-
mrnUm

-

by rail. At Edmonton they will buy
materials for boat* tnd provision 10 last
& year and from there they will' go by team
over a coed road fifty miles to Athabasca.
Landing where they will build their boa it
and embark on Athabasca river. Prom thai
p''iin they will go l y boat through Athhlmci-s
riu-i I.akc Athabasca. Slave river. Great

j Slave lake and Muckcm.if river to the eon-
flupnee

-

' ol the latter stream with Peel rivir
. a trip of about 1.400 milt * in all by boat

Members of the pary say they will not
' devote nuc.li time to j.lactr mining , but will

try to fiod lodes and trill gn prepared for
nuch work. , '

SKU5WAY IS TUB S'TlCkrxn POIT.-

Vvn

.

of Tliotti Wlyi Slur ! for Hie-
KlnndlKc 5ct Ovi-r I lie Trnll.-

SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. . ABe. Jo. The ndvlceE-
by the Mt-nmw Willamette Jreim Skagway
describe that place as Jtcamp of 5.000 pee ¬

ple. Five mPes up the frail there are tents
all along on both BldeoJlbut a great share
of the people have never been any dManre-
at all up the trail. Rain , muQ , discontent
and confusion prevails everywhere. The men
have a creat respect for the vigilance com-
mittee

¬

, but they refuse toobey nny uutborty-
whfn It comes to working on the trail. Build-
ing

¬

* are going up rapidly anQ More * and
saloons are opening every day. The firot'-
danee house and ealoon was opened while
the steamer WBB In port. The receipts at the
bar for the flrrt hmrr the dance hoxw was
open aggregateJ1.S4E. . On the .outside of
the dance house is a tree upon which several
significant notices are ported and from a limb
of which dangles a new one-inch rope with
a noose. This was put there by the vigilance
committee and it is more effective than a
hundred volumes of statutes against rrltne.
There are many reptaurants at Skagway , but
the fare is wretched.

From the latest accounts the terrors of the
Skagway trail si-em to have been but half
realized. Thomas Stanton , who returned
from Skagway on the Willamette , says the
Skagway trail is the worst place he hae ever
seen At one point in the trail hnrt.es ana
mules , unlcps the pack is evenly balanced ,

la-e their footing and are dashed to pieces
on the rocks below.

Purser H. W. Skinner of .the Willamette
says that only one-tenth of ihe miners now
at Skagway and Dyea will get over the
passes , but adcis. significantly , that their
failure to reach the Klondike will not be
because the two posses are not in condition
for travel. Men of skill and judgment need
not make a failure of the attempt to crocs
the divide-

.TOS

.

OP GOLD AIIE EXPECTED-

.Steiiincr

.

INirtlnml IK Dnr vrllli n IIlK-
Ciirpn of Ylfow M <Mul.

PORT TOWNSEN'D , TVosh. Aug. 25. The
steamship Portland i* due to arrive from thi
mouth of Yukon river tomorrow , and It IF

expected it will bring several tons of golfl

from the Klondike gold fields. Great excite-
ment

¬

was caused last night by the receipt of-

a message from Tatoosh Island that a vessel
was pa'sing in and it was believed to be
the cteamrr Portland. Three tug left im-

mediately
¬

down the straile to meet It. The
Associated press tug. after steaming forty
miles cpoke the steamship SVlllamette from
Dyea and Skagway , which proved to be the
vessel reported at Tatooeh. The tug will He-

In the straits till the Portland is sighted.
Spec ! .l lookouts have been placed at every
telegraph station on either side of the straits
and there is little probability that It can ellp-
by without being sighted , although the
weather In tha straits is thick and is likely
to remain so In this soasnn of the year.
While officials of the North American TVa-
nDa'tation

- -

and Trading company look for the
Portland tomorrow , they eay It may lie three
days yet before it puts in an appearance.-

AX's

.

irciv ix KL.ODIICE.-

Xoilnvraj

: .

- Comity Ilor Heroiiien UJili-
Iti Txvo Y MirK*

MARYVILLE , ilo. . Aug. 25. A New York
paper .published an interview with Charles
Pranln of San liorenzo. _ Cal. , who has re-

cently
¬

returned from tbe Klondike , Ju which
he states that he and his -partner , Ernesi.
Alexander , have "cleared up ! ' $22,000 between
them C'ince .spring from eight square feet of-

a claim , KOi4D feet in size. ( Alexander is a-

Nodaway county boy who has been in Alatka
since tbe spring of 1S95. His claim is twelve
miles from Da wean City. Three other Noda-
wuy

-
county boys. Rate Alexander , a brother

of Jirncst , Cecil Frcst and Earl Townseud
are now on their way to the Klondike. A
letter from one of them, elated ai Dyea ,

Alaska , was received here today , in whirii-
he tello of their having suffered great hard¬

ships.

Sliijin Stnrt for Alithliii.
SEATTLE , Aug. 25. Steamer Rosalie hns

departed for Skaguay with ubout 100 pas-
sengers

¬

und a full load of 3iornes and sup-
plies

¬

for miners. It also took a number of-
wagonp to break the tamlne ut the PUSH.
The schooner Moonlight had most of its
ducUIoad of lumber removed and will get
uwny with its sixty passengers sometime
toduy.

Gold Qnnrtr. in IIHniils.
CANTON , 111. , Aug. '25. Gold quartz hns

been discovered near here , and the find is
said to be rich in ore.

II1O.VOH OF THE. AVHTCELJXG-

.ifil

.

Flirty Xicnvt-K AYiit.liln *>
Kin to Vlt.lt tin- Giiuliont.-

WAISHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 25) (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A party of distinguished people left
tonight for San Francisco to be present
when the new gunboat Wheeling goes into
commkcion , and to present on part of tbe
city of Wheeling , a magnificent silver service
to tbe new defender of 'American interests.-
Tbe

.
party left over the Baltimore & Ohio.

and is scheduled to arrive at Chicago at
9 p. m. tomorrow. It leaves over tbe North-
western

¬

for Omaha , arrivtiig at S.15 Thurs ¬

day. thence via the Union Pacific for Ogden
and the west. A number of congressmen
are iuclude-d in the party : B. B. Havener
and J. A. Walker of Virginia , Amos Cum-
mlngs

-
of New York , C. N. Brumm of Penn-

sylvania
¬

, H. C. Loudenslager of New Jersey ,

J. H. Baukhead of Alabama , Warren Miller
of Virginia , J. G. Cannon pf Illinois , Page
Morris and J. A. Tawney of Minnesota , A. S-

.Eerry
.

of Kentucky , anfl B. . F. Rufo ll , ier-
gcantatarme

-

of the house of representat-
ives.

¬

. in addition to a large number of citi-
zens

¬

of the eouth. They , occupy three special
cars , the Hercules , Utrecht and Verduir.-

X

.

* wt fur tliiArmy. .

WASHINGTON . Aug. 25 : (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The following transfers were made
in the Ninth cavalry; Lieutenant Edward

*

E. Hartwick , troop E to Lf Lieutenant Lan-
ning

-
Parsons , troop L-'tp E.J

Major Curtis E. Munn , *UTIT IU , Is detailed
as a member of tlic examining- board council
at Denver , relieving 'X.ieutcnant Colonel
Alfred A. Woodhull , depnty Burgeon genetral.

Captain John C. Dlllenback , First artillery ,

is ordered before tbe examining board at
Fort Monroe , Va. , for examination for pro-
motJou.

-
' '. ,

The following transfers aw made in the
Twelfth infantry : Flrpt LUratenant Charles
H. Barth. from company D'to! C , First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Frank L. Winn , from" company I te-

D : Flitn Lieutenant {JharleiC, Ballou , from
company C to 1 ; Second Lieutenant Alfred
W. Drew , from company Eto K : SeconO
Lieutenant William MVoo3. . Jrom company
A to 1 ; Second Lieutenant. Flap W Smltn ,

from company K to E ; Second Lieutenant
Alfred T. Smith , from compatiy J to A.

] ( , t HIM -IT . CoiniulMUlonril.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 25. {Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Postmasters comuiisaioiii'cl today :

Nebraska Wesley J. 'Cook , Blair : Riley S-

.Hart.
.

. Lyons : Alfred L Brane , .Pierce ; Oscar
Babcock , North Loupj-ElHirV. Mengel , Val-
paralwi

-
Iowa Frank Huru,*, Ida Grove ;

| John W. Palm , Mt. Pleasant ; William Le-
roy

-
Roach. Muscatlne ; Albert H. Holland ,

| What Cheer ; Jamea As, Hetidereon , Cherokee ;
! Ethan L Trovitt , Fort Madison. South Da-

kota
-

William G. Cubberly. Cueter. Wyom-
ing Wllber P. Keeya. Buffalo-

.Dnllj
.

TrriiMirj Mutciiirnt.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. Aug 26. Today' * state-
ment

¬

of the condition of tue w't-eau-y eiioMc :

! Available cash balance f D.aOC US ; gold rt-
oervr

-
J14827EB3S.

I , ! (iron Snmllrr.
INDIANAI'OUS , Aug. 2i.IJurlng the

prevjul.JiK advance in flour , the bakers In
this f'.ts have sc&lttd down the tlze f their
loaves. Tne liakfrr my it i only a question
of fine ivhen the loaves wl'l IIP made s'lll
smaller as t.rn tnc fl ur whiti '. ' ' } now
have n r'ak is > - ' i..y ji have
to buy w an , ji'rr jir ''t

SITUATION GROWS WORSE

Indian Government Will Hats Difficulty to
Suppress IDE Uprising.

VERY GRAVE CRISIS ON THE FRONTIER

IlrnvjRxiirnilltiire nnil 1'rolnililj-
Gront I.ON * of l.lfp Will AtUnd-

An ? Knurl 3nil! < - to lUMoro-
Orel - r.-

BOMBAY.

.

. Aug. 2r.. . 11 p. m' The latest
dispatches received from the front Indicate
that the bltuatiou on the frontier Is getting
worse. It is evIJent that the Indian govern-
ment

¬

must face a grave crl it Involving
hcfcvy expenditure and probably great loss
of life. The government Is confronted with
the ftillowing state of affairs :

Khybar Pose has fallen Into the hands of
the Afrldls. the posts In Kurram valley are
threatened by the powerful tribe of the
Orukazal : the Mohand tribesmen arc medltal-
Ing a renewal of hostilities on Fort Shnlika-
dar.

-
'

. while thousands of troops are engaged
In crushing the revolt In the Swat valley ,

and two large brigades are holding the Tochl
valley , where the Malunid-Mar.lrle are again
restless.- .

The authorities are convinced that Fort
j All-Muojld could only have fallen after dee-
penne fighting , as the native garrison of-

ii Khybar rifles was made up of men who
j rendered valuable assistance In the BJuck-

mountain expedition In 1SS8. The fall of
| the fort is a very serious blow , for it isolates
Fort Lundi-Kotal. which is ut the extreme
end of Khybur pass , garrlixm-ed by 300 Khy ¬

bar rifles and necessitates the prompt re-
conquest of the pase.

Tins is certain to prove a formidable task ,

of which the British treiops had a foretaste-
on Monday , when u body of artillery , cavalry
and infantry left Fort Bara , south of Pesha-
wer

-
, iu order to repel the Afrldis. who were

then advancing clown the Bczal valley. The
troos-s returned early y&aterday morning and
reported that many of the men had dropped
out for want of water , none being procur-
able

¬

along the route , while the Afridls ,

although shelled by the British , maintained
their position on the heights , threatening
the loyal villages of Kadana and the Bntioh
position , Fort Jamurad , at the mouth of
the pass.

MASSACRE FEARED.
Fort Jamurad te held by a strong force of

British and native troops and the British
front extends about thirty-five miles from
Shabkadar along the north sides of the Cabul
river and southward to Peshawer , where the
troops are mussing as the ba e of demon-
stration

¬

against the Orakazals , who occupy
the region south of the Afridis , but have
not yet assumed the bellige-rcnt proportions
of their neighbors. There is an uprising ,

however , of email parties which is proving
troublesome ne-ar Kohat and It io though
both Sribes will be likely to close the Kohat-
pass. .

The wildest excitement prevails among the
Hindoo traders at Banu on ICurram river.-
It

.

ID rumored that 7.000 Wuziris intend to-

swpop down there tonight , sack the town and
massacre the inhabitants. The Mullah and
he emissaries , especially those from the
Afghan governor of Koot , are actively stir-
ring

¬

up the Waziris. who are also affected
by the disloyal attitude of the Kurram
tribes and emboldened by the knowledgajthat
the gurriflon at Banu Is very weiak.

There Is one ground for satisfaction in the
fact that except in a few Instances thp-

Afridl len-Ies remain loyal In the face of
temptation to join their kinsmen , us was
conspicuously the case at Fort Maude.

Somewhat more hopeful intelligence come-,

from the Swat valley where the Bonervals-
"have opened peace negotiations. The author-
ities

¬

expect that this will have widespread
influence , especially if it is followed by sub ¬

mission. It appears that the Bonervals suf-
fered

¬

far heavier losses during the recent
fighting than hod been supposed.

NATIVE TROOPS ARE DESERTING.-

SIMLA.

.

. Aug. 25. It is officially announced
today that Fort All-ilusjlfl , in the Khyber
pass , was evacuated after eleven of the
garrison , composed of Khyber rifles ( native
levies ) had deserted. No news has been re-

ceived Df the remainder 01 the garrison and
there is no confirmation of the repn-t that
the Afridls have massacred 300 of this force-
.AliMusjld was burned by the enemy. Fort
Jeihangera , which has been oLt-uplefl by the
Alridls. is only a tower and of not much Im-

portance.
¬

.

A force of 4,000 Afridis advanced to
Lateral , twelve miles from Fort Bara , which
IB southwest of Jamud. General Elles will
attempt to cut off the retreat of the enemy.
Fort Lundikotal has not yet been attacked.
The insurgents are reported to be short of-

lood and ammunition.
All the Brl'.ich army officer * on leave of

absence have been ordered U) rejoin their
regiments immediately.

The British agent at Cabul , the capital
of Afghanistan , reports that the ameer held
a durbar ( convention of chiefs ) on the 17th-

Inst. . and read the protest of Lord Elgin ,

the Indian viceroy , aglnst the complicity of
Afghan subjects in the outbreaks of tbe
Indian tribes on the frontier and then reed
his own reply to it following this with a
solemn declaration , attested by an oath ,

that he would always maintain friendly re-

lations
¬

with the British government.-
LONDON.

.

. Aug. 2C. The important news
that the ameer has sworn fidelity to Great
Britain and read the dispatches which have
packed between Cabul and Simla at an open
public durbar nas a reassuring e'ffect both
in India and here as tending to remove any
doubt as to bis loyalty.

Inquiries at the India office late last ) night
(Wednesday ) elicited the information that the
question of sending troops from England re-

mains
¬

open , asit IB believed that the forces
already on the frontier will prove sufficient to-

couduct the operatlcus.
Advices from Simla show that a further

ccocentration of roovementb hue been de-

cided
¬

upon , the troops are being brought
down from the hill cantonments and sta-

tioned
¬

at point * along the railways.-

MOHE

.

Ol'TllAfiKS IX AITUEXIA-

.TiirUit.li

.

AtitliorltM-N Still Kti Tip
Tln-Ir I rrMrntl n-

.PA'RIS

.
'

, Aug. 25. Thf Petite Republlque
today publishes a dispatch from Constanti-
nople

¬

which says :

"Prlsout are crowded with Armenians and
Turkish liberals who have been arrested on-

suspicion. . On Sunday labt eighty of these
prisoners were placed in the subterranean
dungecas. Tbe Armenian who exploded a

bomb in the Turkish government building
has been tortured and whipped until he was
covered with blond and tbe salt* of his feet
have been burned. Yet be refused to con ¬

fess. The situation In the provinces is her ¬

rible. Six (soldiers at TaBchksehla outraged
some nuns and cut off the hands aod feet of
two of them They tied the others to trees
and abandoned them "

CHANGE OP OM ! WOHD MISAXSi MUCH-

.1'iirlk

.

I'rc-hN riiiiiiiiriil m rrhlil - iilfc-
Vlhlt 'III HllKHlU-

.PARIS.

.

. Aug. 2S The Frmch newspapers
complain that the word "Friendship" it the
keynote of all the official utterances at-

Cronetadf and St. Petersburg and that tbe
term "alliante" han not bc n uwd In any
of the toaits or exchange *; of verbal coinplt-

nvnts.

-

. The Sololl declare * that the Franco-
Russian entente only benefits Russia , which
IB thereby able to coerce Germany. The

Tetite Reipubllque Insists that it is revolu-
tionary

¬

France which the people of Kufctla
are acclaiming.-

ArfCKl

.

TMII Ariniiliiii Voinrll.-
CONSTANTINOPLE.

.

. Aug. 35. The Turk-

ish

¬

police yesterday arrested two young
Armenian women who wer * distributing

' copies of the manifesto issued by the
Armenian central revolutionary commit-

J ttu , Jn which the recent xi 10 on of bombs

vniir < : ooi wRATitnn POU con-

I'tir

.

11 v * H <inr the *ilrrnrj

There was nothing wrong with the weather
yesterday. It started In pool , but before
night the- temperature worked Its way up
and during the afternoon It lingered among
the SOf for five hours. Some people com-
plained

¬

of the heat , but all admitted that
It won just the thing for eorn. Weather
forecasters predict unsettled conditions for
today.

were declared to Uf the work of the young
Turk party. One of the women was released
from etwtody. as It was shown that nhe was
a Russian subject.

LITTLE rnoniiKss ToivAnu i'nrn.H-

iininrH

.

Ciiinc from TurU-
l h mill Gri-ck Cniiltnlft.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Auc. 2 A persist-
ent

¬

rumor , though unconfirmed , was in cir-

iHilntinn
-

yesterday to the effect that five of
the ambassadors were on the point of sign-
ing the peace preliminaries without Great
Britain.- .

The Turkish government now propose* that
the sultan't? troops shall occupy Vole and
Lartesa and the country in the rear of these
plnees until the Greek war indemnity is-

paid. . Immediately withdrawing the trooim
south of this line on the pinning of the treaty
of peace. The marquis of Salisbury , how-
ever

¬

, maintains his opposition to the Turkish
occupation of three espccclally of LuriKsu-

.ATHENS.
.

. Aug. 25 The Britten. French
and Russian ministers to Giwce have noti-
fied

¬

their respective governments that It le-

lmpos lble for Greece to pay an indemnity
exceeding 3000.000 Turkish. It is-

understood that negotiations are on foot to
induce Turkey to accept a sinalle'r sum than
the amount originally demanded. Lord SulU -

bury being willing that Turkey should re-

taln
-

up to the Lariesa-Trichala line as a
pledge , provided Greece can prove its reafl-
iutES

-
and ability to set apart certain reve-

nues
¬

for the payment of the indemnity
without prejudice to the interests of the ex-

isting
¬

bondholders.

REJECTS ALL IlKITIi-Ii COXTHOI. .

Omit Pa til Mnl.M-s n SpcrrliVliloli
Mnv Cnukc n Commotion.P-

RETORIA.
.

. Aug. 25. At a meeting of the
Volksraad today President Kruger delivered
a speech which it, likely to cause the
Greatest excitement in Great Britain. He
said that tbe relations between Great Britain
and the South African republic aiv regulated
bv the convention of 1BS4. He afldefl that In
the convention of November. 18S1. n ref-

erence
¬

to the suzerainty of Great Britain
did appear , but that in the next convention
of 1SS4 , not a single word appeared bear-
ing precisely upon that point , and Klncr-

jj then the suzerainty had ceased to exist.- .

Thie. he continued , did not d : nwcy with the
fact that the South African republic and the
whole nation recognized the convention and
would rndtavor to maintain it entirely , but
they could not recognize ,tne suzerainty of
Great Britain because It was entirely opposed
to that convention. ' 'They will maintain""a

) -friendly relationship with the whole world
and In this way race hatred would gradually
disappear. Wherever Jove dwelt , said the

| president , in conclusion , the hlptsing of God
would follow.

President Kruger's remarks were greeted
with the loudest applause from all present-

.FAl'HE

.

REVIEWS ItfSSIAV TROOPS.

F"iftjTliotiMtml of Tliriii Murt-li P <

tlitKrtmli PrililtTit. .
ST. PETERSBURG. Aug. 25. The czar ,

czarina and President Faure and their re-

spective
¬

suites witnessed a mr.rch of 50.000
troops at the Krasno camp today. The spec-
tacle

¬

was meet imposing. As tbe imperial
guard passed the Htand , the czar cried :

"Thank you , my men. '
At tbe luncueOD which followed President-

Faure toasted the czar and czarina and the
Russian army , to which be added he brought
tbe gre-etings of its French comradet ,

The czar replied by toast ng "Our Com-
rades

¬

of the French Army. " Both toasts
were honored standing and tbe "Marbellaihe"
and the Russian hs mn were played.

This evening the emperor gave a ban-
quet

¬

to M. Faure , with a special invitation
to the officers of the French squadron. M-

.Faure
.

toasted the Russian navy and tbe czar
the French army-

.Ilrrinsr

.

Sen C < iniiiiiKi.i < iii "Mcrlf.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Aug. 2.J The Bering

sea commlHRlon held n session here toilny.
The cormnittslon is composed of Judge King
of the supreme court of Canada , ucting for
Great Britain , and Judge Putnurn , ucting
for the United States. In regard to the
number of counwelF tulcen on each Bide it
wan d clded to arrange the matter nt a-

mppting of representatives Two of the
United States' reirrcwntntives arrived here
at a lute hour IIIKI night , uncl ibere Imp
been no opportunity to settle su.h pre ¬

liminaries. Today'H meeting wus merely u
preliminary one. Friday will st-e tbe com-
mencemeint

-
of reul work-

.Siilvmlor

.

Goc-fc to n ( Biild IlimiK.
PANAMA , Aug. 25. Difpatchcs from San

Salvador say that the slump in silver caused
such embarrassment that congrew was called
in extraordinary session. President Gulter-
rez

-
sent in a incsBupe advising the adoption

of a gold imhls BE soon at possible , and con-
gress

¬

pac ! d the neceesary measures. The1
exchange rate onthr United States jumped
to 200 ut San Salvador today.-

HI

.

> ! Tuhr MuUiH Comliliir.L-
ONDON.

.
. Aug. 25. The St. Jame-s Ga-

zette
¬

this afternoon cays an agreement has
been reached between the leading bicycle
tube makers of Birmingham and America
by which no one will be supplied under a
fixed price The organizers say every tube
maker will be compelled to join-

.DuKi

.

- ul YorU to Vlhlt Ciiiindii.
LONDON Aug. 25 The Echo assorts that

tbe duke and duchcsr * of York has accepted
tbe invitation of the premier of Canada ,

Sir Wilfred Laurier , to visit Canada during
the spring of 1K9K while on tluiir way to-

Australia. .

HAVE NOT YET IIEH.V LYXCHUO-

.Iltliort

.

of 1VIiolct.ilIt iK-lilni ; 1 * Xot-
Vrl Coiiliriiii-il.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. . Aug. 25. The re-
poi icd 'wholesale lynching in Cleveland
county proves to have been premature ,

though it Is liable to oocur nt any time-
.It

.

ci-i-mt that the ringleaders in Saturday's
not at Kendall's mill hove not ytit been
captured. The only definite Information re-

ceived
¬

from tbd scene of the trouble thlt
evening is contained in a peclal dispatch to
tin ( iHZdtte. as followi-

IlISON.
*

. Ark. . AUE 26 B. O. Smith , Frank
Maltlirws , Frank tVrijvat and George Cullu-
u.n.

-
! . Uie main actors in tbe murder of T.
T. Johnson near Kendall on Saturday lust.- .

are still at large ThereIF no nrimakc about
Ctu murderoux parhrlpaUun lr this b'.oudy
affair of the npgro Wiley , lynched 01. Sun-
day

¬

niefct Their are Blsc negrue * in Jail
liure at theprttiim Unit , cbarci-d with bi-lrc
connected With the murder of Mr Johnson.
Two of the nunitietr are tlKiutrht U) IIP Innu-
Ktnt

-
< , but the otimr foul are imllt-ved to be-
guilty. . Grtnt exottwiH-m prevuile und it IB-

ditlKult to state waat the outescme will be-
.Tii

.

* fcbenff lh neoui'lne iht e'ountrjfor the
rlnKlt'U.ji'B Kith great dbierrotnutton und
It Is thought tnt-y ru-nnot eeeuipr-

.Slli

.

IT Mill tro | . ..

NEW YORK AUR E Bdf lH'fr in Lon-
dtm

-

drojijiHcl the' low nr trldt ! ' na
H penny -w th a qu itulion of JlSj jni r Tlie-
quotation bre was um-hatiCfU a' Ci' ceh 8-

.Juilarj , iolu ut :; cci.tt.

Picsidont Idionto Borfla of UrngTiny v
Shot and Eillcd.

DEED DONE DURING A NATIONAL FETE

Victim Murdered Just OB Ho is Leaving a-

Cathedral. .

MAN WHO FIRED BULLET IS ARRESTED

Third Attempt that Had Besn Made on-

PreBidcnt'E Life.

URUGUAY IS RIPE FOR A REVOLUTION

Crlxlk HIIK I.IIIIK Ilri ii niul tliQ

Urine MuttrrM to n-

ut II lire.

MONTEVIDEO , Aug. 2S. During a na-

tional
¬

fete , which was held here today.
President J. Idlarte Bordu was shot and
killed by an assassin.

President (Borda died almost Immediately
after he was shot Senor Cuestus , president
of the senate , has aarumed the presidency
of the republic ad Interim.

The assassination of the president occurred
just as he was leaving the cathe-dral where a-

Tei Deuin had be en sung. The asapsin was
arrested. He is a youth named Avondondo.

Senor Borda wan elected president of
Uruguay for the term extending from March
IK94 to 1KUS. The fete ut which he was af-
safcslnatod

-
was being held in celebration of

the Independence of Uruguay , which was
achieved on August 25 , lS2fi ,

NEW YonK. Aug. 2iY At the time of Senor
Borda's election lie belonged to the official
party , and was elected by a very narrow ma-
jority.

¬

. The people , it wus said , were sadly
disappointed at the result , but order and quiet
were maintained. The leading papers of Vru-
guay

-
deplored the cle-ctlon of Senor Borda

and declared that It marked a reaction In th-
country's progress. Later. President Borda
issued ei proclamation to the effect that his ad-

ministration
¬

would conduct the business of the
state in the Interest of the whole nation and
that he would Invite the as-ifUnnce of all po-

litical
¬

parties to that end. Tlvlf proclamation
made a very favorable impreBplnn.-

An
.

attempt WIIB made to assassinate th
president on the afternooa of April 21 last.-

An
.

unknown man met President Borda on the
street and shot at him. The president
escaped without injury and the criminal wca-
captured. .

On that occasion , the president , accom-
panied

¬

by his aide. Lieutenant Colonel Tur-
rcne.

-
. had been horseback riding. Just as 'ho

dismounted in front of the-government pal-

ace
¬

, a youth approached lum and drew a-

nlEtol. . Lieutenant 'Calohe-I Turrcnp ctruclc-
vn the arm of the would-be assassin and the
ball passed over the president's head.

Another attempt to umiEsinate him wcs
made on May 20 , when be received a bomb
sent to him from La Plata. Argentine , It-

as in n box und so arranged that it would
explode when the box was opened. For-
tunately

¬

suspicion WCB a-oused and the box
was turned over to the police and destroyed.

NOT SURPIUSING.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 2D. The assassina-

tion
¬

of President Idiarte Borda of Uruguay
wee not altogether a surprise to officials
here , who have watched the rcceut outbreaks
in Uruguay. This was the second attempt
on the piesldent's life , the former being
made by a crazy student named Revecca.
After it failed , the United States minister
made a person call on President Borfla to
convey the congratulations of President Mc-
Klnley

¬

on the former't escape.
The lust mail advices received here showed

that the revolution had broken out afresh ,
the peace delegates from the insurgents hav-
ing

¬

given up the hope of securing peace
and withdrawn to Argentine Republic. Fur-
ther

¬

agitation was occasioned by the reportc
that the government receipts had shrurilcJ-

l.fiftO.ono during the year at a result of the
revolution.

The last issue of the Montevideo Times ,
received here , states thai the president re-
mained

¬
away from the state house in evi-

dent
¬

fear of his life. At the- same time a-
"Colorado" or Junta of those weklng to
overthrow the government had established
active operations at the capitol. The as-

sassination
¬

of the nrcpldrnt doubtless will
bring tbe country to a revolutionary crisis ,
which has been long impending. Tbe revo-
lution

¬

had thus far been confined to the
country districts where beveral extensive
engagements had been fought the govern-
ment

¬

forces heicuring the advantage. Thera-
lb no Uruguayan representative in Wheb-
lugton

-
,

BORDA NOT POPULAR.
The murdered jiident wa * about 50 yeara-

of age. He was married and had a family
and also a brotbtsr , who ie an officer In ths
Uruguayan army. Ho was elected three ytara
ago , being a "combination candidate" of nev-

eiral
-

parties. So far as Is known he had not
been very popularly idsntificd with the people ,
her had he hold any number of Important
offices. His elevation to the chief raagio-
tracy is taid to havc been distasteful to the
more advanced element of thepeople. .

Much interest aUacliHi to tlie nationality
of tlie euitotisln of the pi evident-

."It
.

would not he surprising , " said one
diplomat , in t-peaking of Hie affair tonight.-
"If

.
the murderer belonged to tbe socialists

or anarchists. There are many societies of
socialists In Uruguay. Many of them are
Mint out of their native countries and come
lo Uruguay , where they continue tbe propa-
cratlon

-
of the w ideas. "

LONDON. Aug. 2C. A dispatch to the
Monring Piist from Buenos Ayrus save that
while the assassination of Prc-ident Borda Is-

unlveireally denounced , his removal from the
sphere of control It regarded as u good thing
for Uruguay ,

STHI1CES UELMAS THE FACE.-

enk

.

Von TiirkliHin Attuc-kN Ilio-
Atloriicj In u Car.

BAN FHANCIPCO. Aug. 2f.Attorney B.-

H.

.
. tiolniBE. chleif oounkei ] for the defense In

the Angus-Craven cunet. wcs attacked today
by the co-called Barmie-st von Turkholm in-

ii a McAIlUter etre-dt car. When Dolmae en-

tered
-

the car the woman addressed him , but ,
j without replying , the man attempted to
alight. She n-utratned him. pulling him
biek by the cent tail , at the turno tlmo-
ttriklog him In the Inr.o. A private detective ,
who had accompanied Del man , Interfered
aun armitod the woman btifore the could
continue the nun-Uhraeiit At the polire-
i.'trnn lielmas refused to prefer a chargsa-

g& n i li'-v uutl thtt ivub rut-abed.


